
T .1..- - t ..?. nfli a rTtit (ftltl uno h. u.im tn. t fit.lor.g'rgle tie isme frsUn y tuih cor-telte- s

i but in ll.is caC e are constrained

to do so, from a scne .f the dignity of

the profeloru ,
That pptr of the 29th tit. hit tSurgtd

ut with violating the post fHte Uw, and

1

,f the b'U I. On if oilir ruin!, our
b)Ti',t act c l i t!ic town, 'xui i

clxk n the' rn.rninj, h I it fcniifiUcJ
bnrnirvj um!l Wn. I he firing did not

Cta thrnuS'j'ii the en'ire d. About
4 o'tlof k In the afiertifK.n. jheritidcl hols-I- t

I whiia 3i(i n finally i it lis In the
. evening, tht same bnncr was floating

: both in the town and ritadcli the gtrri
ai HiiainiB. nai i it a uwiri i, auaw mm si. mm w m w

men WW yir, , ( ?-
"if ,7ach t0my work thpwi him Presidential candidates,) Ary .r,

'

cf ulentir-- of tucb talents aa a Pres- - ClAuun. Ji yti ltnd mncommitm
NAMiij.ka w ika iniiaii r a i ai uuroi iu istim a v r - a m ihi

hat referred (he case to the Post Master

General. Mr. M'Uan h,..wH.tentout,
that, by a M strict ction-efthel-

aw

rcmUtlni he post ofr.ee department, w.
did viol.,, it , but ,ha, i, -- a. tuch . vio

lation at hat been unwittingly, prectlied

by many itorf of the firtt reipectabili
a Al--- IV ik. ibii&.i awe..iai.y innmcn, ..n. v,m...
the-wh- ole fnmtof our Cemling''Mtim -

nlvthitt On the J.st of October, were -

ceivedby mail the Washington Cllle
of the IOfh with what view the paper

was obtruded upon ut w. know not, unless
I, wat for ,he purpose of drawing our a,

tcntion to an article it contained, (know
inr waahould not otherwiae hava teen it.

it all decent have n fused to ouote
Ik .r.k. r. l -- Ki. h

1 '7,some ourt on the subject of

the PresUency had been garbled, and

their tense perverted. We did not think
fit to reply publicly to that article, but
endorsed on the Carolinian to them, lo
thit effect, that if they woold exchange

ith ut.they could quote from the foun- -

tain, and thut be enabled to do it correct
ly." Thia it (he violation of la. which

servet at a theme for the Gazette's abuse
of ut.

From these facts, the public will be en- -

abled to judge what degree of criminality

ought to attach to lha violation of law
I

imputed to us. W ith a char.t.ble tern
per, characteristic af an enlightened mind.
the Post Matter General hat exculpated
us trom any tntenara inirlngcment ol la :

he very naturally ttPpos that, with high
I

neeedenta before ut. .a rnarr un.ittincrls I
r iw I

mgton Gaietta itself, we have ourtelves
seen endorsement! more lengthy than tba
one complained of on our paper. We

.. . I

A ll e.L .L.n Inan prvm 07 .e rosi-.nasi- Vicnerai 1

advice, and tin no more." But we can- -

net emit, on thia occasion, expressing our
deep concern for lha M lott condition-- of

,

loo tent out a flg of tniee, and ahwrtly

afterwards surrendered pnonera of war
, W fired JOO? cannw thitt on tba 1 6th

instant." ,

The place w if commanded by Mr. Ray
' tiard Salvador, commander of the prov

incc. By tba terms of the capitulation
' he, .with lha whole garrison, including

"theWifltia7were' rri'Jde prisoners' of war,
to be conducted to rrsnce,tjndcr rrencfi

. escort, and eccommodared with meant of;

conveyance for themselves and families
curing tba march i to return oo lei be

. ing given by tho French government
Tba arm of tba girrlson to ba dapoutad

' In tba ciiadeli lha wounded of lha Karri-to- n

to ba maintained br tba French army.
Can. Ft loo, after he left Malaga, must

naye landed near Motiii. The French
',- - from Malaga were probably gone in pur-

suit of him. Jaen Is about 10 miles from
Maugs. f ba French left a pnUon at

, Jar n, which bat probably bccnturprUedby
Riego. .:- --

The Cibralta accounts mention that
the rearguard of Riego waa overtaken at

' Velci Mjaga. lha French hive very
few troopt between Jaen and Madrid.

London SrM, I 2.
Tba Whiteboys ere becoming at ear

, ago at ever In the south part of Ireland
The house of Mr. Frank, of Lianagoor
Been, wat attacked, and himself, hit wife

' and ton, were cruelly murdered by a par
tj of tbera.

LATEST FROM TZUV.

We are indebted to our eorr ipondent

i Norfolk,. Mr. Ly ford, for the latest
and tery agreeable intelliirence from Li
ma. He received the newt by way of
Xing tton, Jamaica, and U in aubitance at
followa t

The royalist troopt under the Ceneralt
Cantr'ac and oeemr, evacuated Lima in
Augusr, previout to which they not only
levied a contribution of three hundred

: thousand .dollars on . the inhabitants, at
in former accounts, but burnt the Mini,

, also the elegant dwelling af the marquis
Torretiagueith ftur other homes. I hey
then marched for Upper Peru, and the

hole of their atrer it represented to be
bout fourteen thousand men.

But the President Liberator, General
--IWrwr had rrmd'
.wat occupied in sending off. from Lima
troops to reinforce the combined, and In- -

depcjuleni-ei- mt
uodaMhe-eommtn- of

11 Tl.aaail aa I awa fa B .t raaaraw frarr T
uw-rrrw-wu "-- "-j. ""'

vi : : ; , d:r ion.
and saved the blood and livea f our man,

.omen and children, and acquired, by Ma

bravery and military skill, a high dtgiee

of national glory for iis- -l with te know

how l ii thit this Mr. Cra.ford ha. tucb
. . . .!,... .k. r...r.l f 'ali;i WrCra.ford't

own ;ipor,l, ,b.tr lo the tear I HO, he

rode a miscalculation
.

in UaoflWM stste- -

a m a aa .m a.

wen.. a. u- - v- - rV

, f '?Sr..ford knew of M(hft speculation
m African negroes, contrary to bis oath
and ,he law. of our country. I want to

no. m n. , W; w.j,

office f

i.u TV. ...;n-- a f tU lat war!

has proved, thai the Navy is our main de
fenre ar.inst a forelen enemy t it hat ei
l'dlh of the nation, and shed

j ',,,,,,. of our country, which
iunr;din- - ,ener.tion must feel and ac
knowledge. Bui it appeari from a tpeech
of tl.it vr. Cnwford.tha. he is an enemyI.. v, i . l .. t l . I,n ;';' '";ther it is rirhl aor te a
d f h y j 4 bt ( wbo u fc ,j,
l0 the Navf i

6th. It is known the! Mr. Crawford is

at the head of the radical faction a fac- -

lion w) rh it nveteratc ,v oODosed to a
i

the best measures of the piesent admin- -

Ut ration, tnd it composed of a let of men
neither rtirinKuihed for talents nor vir

,ue,,f Should such a man ba our next!

mMi
A mm M I an a .a at f aNaak a 1 in I K a n a, . I

frry of Hl,itl, C4nn)I inour ron.cirncet
volc for Mr. Cra.ford, unless all these
things are explained, we hope some of his

liroir"',r" ' h-- i

and " " 7,no7 T Thit rialtalion to the highest ofTire in
.

union. A SiTNIIrl'ID f ilais. I

yri "ho were striving to hard at our last
u,, -L.

,T m7 ,0 Mt lh,nS
I It Hio

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in Charleston
dated,

"w " ulT'ur.u surprise of most persons, this

a.It is stated in the BaMon. Patriot, that
Mr. Jirriaso a extended the same civil

J1? JLr' ftf! h."C writing to visit
bim(Mr .J .lat Monticello. Bui Mr. Ad

, toJ h, lhfip w he ehir of
itate. If the rame of fiitteh is to b re
sorted to, General Jackson will certainly!
,Und ne "est chance. A", f. Com. Adv. J

p Dk

v:

1,

m. iraiciwy x pnnicra, 11 mey are tor?re Sute ,s,kelv to be in favor of Mr.
be tailed 4veeount-lbra- these Hleedt CAiirouir for the Preldehcy. The nonl -- rwiia tvs hates ; from South CaroTina

done on 1 the" fwfiafin I If every en committee of thit city it decidedly JJ ,
fro r)'irliIni " from LuitaB

-- .j. i ;t.. t , so. ShouIAibk wonhw man b elected. i from Georgia 24 i from ProridcDxaU--

wart) cfiunty, men.Ur of ib, Ut L.
leiure. and a cai.did.ie for tlectton to U,r.t Central Assembly,. nd .ho, w, ,
d.rat.nd, wat an active and tralou, prth
moier of the nomination of Mr. Clay,
winter, hat been called upon to mala .
public declaration o hi, kmI.m, Jin relaUoo te lle en.uing Pu
tl.l contest. In hit addresa te hU cov

m, fdtSk U not Vtt tdthtcd. m w

CWV?rAa4W
Weftds of Mr. Crawford accouK'

for the pnositiofi ef all the other candi.

d...to U cl. mt, b, saying ih., j,
W. would tuest toth.'

a diferent kind of eiplaiiation, and refer
ihem to the fable of the jackdaw in hisbof.

rd pjumci. lit who bat decked him- -
lb plumage of exrlusU, ftpuh!i.

can.sm-.- th. republican 0r. of 0,,, .

consistent polic.lprinclpltfb.
ing the republican candidate of the J ff.f.

n,an "l nM ciomeo mmaelf to

mutt '"i Z b S of l' i.l..
decorations, when be ventures into efinZ

pany with those whose real aervicet, cbe- -
r,cler ,na P'wcipiet, give inrm the right
'0"" P'oniare wnn wnicn tne pretender

M"0 imprudentlv ornamented himKlf.
wmww ipuoucvu

The Senate of Tennenea have nauJ
a fj;n, making all proresaea relumabla

yrartttm ihr date e the $mr, unlesi
tne pianptl .til endorse on the writ, that

. . .L ..III I ,L. 1 ' s s

(oa We, at they have been called) ta
paiment. M e did think that this connt
wt too enlightened to tolerate a propose
uoo so unjust ana iniqiiKout

VharU$ton Cturier.

htl. ..; ..... .

T ....... inmtr.,r,-tn- ,k.t. .A
RepreuDUUvei not to attend a Congr
tion.l caucus for the purpose ordeiiL'nt- -
ung a candidate for the Presidency, have
been adopted.

IW T0g, WOT. 1.
Cttton The import from the 35h Oct.

to the 1st N')s.was869balet : from North

- " ' " " w

r,mited. but priret were fully to pported
and h. one or two instances better prices'

.
were obtained for old Cotton than at any
former period of the aeaton Upland, ne
18 1 2a 19; do old Ul2a 17; Tennes
see, 14 a 15 j Louitiana, 17 a 18 1 2.

halvior, wov. 7.
We have the pleasure of announcing

u w iuKiiur to any ouiiuift; vt inc am.
srchitec-an- d

but
dimensions, te

the Capitol of the U. Si.tes.-S- ar.

TITR 0RE.1T FIRE.
The a fl calamity of a general conflagration, .

e,y Urn on p,n r U' SU

On Tlursday last, (4th Sept.) be-- ?

tween the hours of three and four, a tre--

mcndoui wind arose from the north-wes- t, -
,nd enveloped our towns in dust snd
,moke ,C"rcely ' t,me

. . . . . ...i - i. i r C. i 1wncn ine atarn) ui ui v icatn.u ui nuu ,

tne woods, when we found our settle- - -

metita threatened with...immediate confla Z

i"', "

were reporjldjeM
rived too late to aave ihem; the whole"

countrf appeared tor beOTr fi re-i- t pretd
with such rapidity, that ecnr log, tree,
fentertarnndBtiBeTorTrer
but as it were at the same moment, were

wrapped in a Wat. Farmers, who were

at work in their fields, and saw the flames.
descending from the hills, fled from be,
fore it i but ere they .could afford any,

protection to their habitations, tbey, were

consumeu. i ney couia save n""'"K
alk their furniture, provisions, hay and

,ashes ; and even
the i very fields of row
", mm a .' ll- -many instances destroy ed byjmnusuoio

et - ratUudeit&;difme Ptondenceihst
but one human being, where such num.
bers of women and children were in Imi- - T"

nent dancer. Serished in the fire! Matty .

animals were burnt to death j others es- -

csped with their limbs scorched or muti
lated many oxen, cows, sheep and swine

wete lost, and many rendered uselesa to

the owners, hkvo been tince killed from

motives ol com passion to their sufferings.

uonenitm nana nan oi t . ...oy . HMitfl fin . ..u 65. The tranwetinn. nf ib e,W ..r.

srTfi --mx,

ltllll, Mll tl Tf, oaT-C4l.-

Ti r.fUAV, KOVKMftF.lt Ji, 182.1.

The Lrgittuturi of ibis ntate, accord
in t; to provision of the Constitution i were

lo' have convened at Raleigh yesterday.

We know of no specific lubject of my
deep interett, that will come before thrm
in their constitutional capacity, thit tt
lion I but tlixre.li a cute wbich ionr us

age hat enjoined upon the members, l

(ill importanllo the people of tba State

ind of tba Union; wblchMiey will be call

ad to perform previous to the risina; o

the Leptlature. A Domination of can
didatca for Elecjars of President and Vice
President will undoubtedly be made and

at the people hitherto have elected thote
perioht nominated by the General At
tembly, it it etpected and demanded
of the membert that they uleci tuch
candidaiet for Electort at will vote in ac

cordance with tjie wiabea and interests of
their constituents. A considerable warmth
of feeling, it it expected, will ba created
among the membert oo the tubject of the
Prcftidcncys especially if a proposition it
brought forward to alter the mode of
choosing Electort. The probability, how

ever, now it, thai the Indignant frowns of
the people on thit desperate scheme will

deter ill radical projector! from bringing
it bafofe the Legislature. But those
membert who are faithful to their constit
ucntt and their country, will be wary of
the movements of certain personages dur-

ing the first of the session, who will be

busy about the State House, without any

ostensible buinei$ there.
There is one subject which, amidst all

the political ferment and turmoil of the
limes, we hope will not be passed by un
noticed. The subject of dutin hat
been too long neglected by the Legiala-tur- e

but we hope at this session tome-thin- g

will be done lo encourage it. We
have a well endowed and very respectable
University j but its advantages are too re- -

l"0' from,Jj) treat. jnass. of. the .papula-- ,

tion of the state, to be felt and apprecia
ted, by them. The people at large are de
plotably deficient Tn the rudimtntt of an

.w ' " tmw teaucaijon. 10 obviate tnit, primary
schools are wanting." No appropriation
which the Legislature could make, would
be ao little objected to at one for the tup
port of common schools. We do hope
tome member will make an experiment
tbls session, and tee what can be done in
the Legislature on thit tubject;

FATAL RLXCOUXTER,
We are informed by a correspondent

living in the count v of Burke. that a vounr

'
killed on the ...... a conflict with a

negro man. Young Lackey waa at the
negro quartera of Col. John Carson, of
Pleasant Garden, Burke county, assisting
to haul corn from the field a dispute
arose between him and one of Cel. Car
son's negro men j a violent combat en
sued, during which Lackey received a
blow on his head, with either a stone or
club, which terminated hia existence in a
few hours after. The negro made his es-

cape but active measurer have been
taken te apprehend him, before , he es-

capes beyond the reach of justice.. His
name is Tort i is a large and likely fel- -

low, about six Icethigh andged about

and hst two scare across his

, When argument grows too conclusive,
- 1 hen shallow wita become abusive."

The verity of the above distich was,
perhaps, never more strongly illustrated

than in the character and conduct of the I
editor dt facto) the tfatftington OVy

Gazette, For .more than a year past, the
editorial management ef that psper has

been marked by a scurrility of stylo add

pif6ffigscy6r'pnncl
ffourished in those dayvwould have sha-me- d

VfiT-raw- "-

.ppe'ris so(abnj
of decency, that those acquainted with its
character have discarded.it frorti their cir-

cles, as of a cast more worthless than the
44 Tukler and only fit to grace the tap-roo-

the bagnio or the brothcL It ia

usplcasant and mortifying te our feelings

to speak in such language of those he- -

. iwucsttB sji tiusi vm j wane i uv lur jvui 11 aii i
newspapers its transgrcision of lawbenlj,,, Jnd r A-r-

A CaroS TOOA
indeed are their tint it "numerous as . - - - I

.... the Colombian General Sucrtr who bad
lha stsrs in the sky, or the sands upon
the sea shore.

TbeGaxeUesneeringly speaks of the
, . . ....nu naT.ia.en against me propaga- -

i eJready with tbemnearlyt. else thousand
.' men, and ware about marching to attack

-- - the Spaniards.
' - - A letter from Panama, of so late a date

. es the llth of September, says'4 Since
. . the Colombians and Peruviana have join-t- :

. ed, things appear to goon well, and as

tion of radical doctrines; and ironirally lams, 44 feeling himself impelled, by filial
exclaima. 11 a nure natrlnt. na dmiki !w nflraeard. to avail himself of the aummrrl
the sincerity undcorreclfieisor our poHt- - refeM Washington to visrt hit agrd ,hl Atvat-the-Stete-Are- hi-

parent, was under the necessity of dc ,ect completed the repura (or rather re- -
ical course, aioce we have published a pa building) of our state hoi. i, on Frida;
per, we are willing that our fellow-ciii- - last. Those who have visited the cap-

ites alone, whose approval and patronage yt understand that one of our brother e ?ml S,i!,e.V Prnoune this

ftnertt 4wtp-- tt et- - Umaf tacilitatmg
' the embarkation of troops to join the sr-,m- y

la Upper Peru, the Spanish army
' there ia considered in rather a critical tih

vatiun I Many of the best Informed per- -

t.l..aeco
to a close. I he British merchanta have

; despatched a fast sailing vessel fromU

have amtamed should editors.' in thia eitv. waa challenged b a

be the judget. And at to the purity of Crawford gentleman, ye.terd.y, but very u"'nn' 'Z'tZll... .s . .. nronerlr derlined the invitation. N,iQur p..r.oi..m, w .re coniem . .noma r ; ; r ... little infe.ior, except inma for England, with an account of the
tale of affairt in the Pacific. All was

, quiet when Bolivar quitted Guayaquil.
, It will be recollected thai we doubted a

- late account which stated that Bo&vtr had
sot proceeded to Peru hit pretence there,
in such a crisis, it of incalculable value, and
we doubt not but be will terminate the war

: in that highly important section of South
; America. Bait. Gazette.
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f

'' Vera Cruz. By theachr. Camilla, Cap--
.V tain McCay, arrived here yesterday from

-- .... ...........n.,,,),!, nunc, ii imui acacnoca ur mo cuimiimcr ap
I .eneral Jarkann la rennrlad tn kav in I miiiImI In rallrrt enntnhutioni far the atinerera.a--

rest with the spmt w. inherit from our
Revolutionary progenitors, and with our I

ownrr.'ont, during the second war for in- -

dependence. In the portenteua times of J

the latter period,- - we did not ingloriouslv
iltnk from our duty when called to repel

I

the enemy from our country. Canihisti- -

pendiary writer of the Gazette say as
much 1 Where was he when a merciless
foe waa sacking the doroicilsof his em- -

ployersr Let his conscience, and his du- -

ty to his country, answer.

l
vtMint wiTa) emMau..

- - - w- -- v

ther tarmerrBarki ha ialer:up
pen4aah informatton onthe tubjeer ef
InrPresidehUai'elec
prove oL bis piece fand am looking who j

a good deal of solicitude for an anawer to
it. Although piylbandijs voturill plain- -

ly see, is mere accustomed to the plough 1

handle than the pen, I hope you will in- -

dulge me a little, aa this is the first time
ever troubled you', ind allow me to pro--

pole, through the medium of yeur paper,
a fawjjuerics in addition to those Irbmthe
uwim t inuci, .

When the friends of Mr. Crawford set

the Island of Sacri6cios,(in sight of Vera
Cruzi we learn that on the 15th SeDtero- -

bar heavy canonada and bombardment
were opened by the Castle of St. Juan I

JyOqnunj,ej.,mosijo
CaroillaTorflinJtnnsTTne
Pr of the;.tHy had been dtitroyed byprne
shells and shot from the Castle and tne.

- IijJifJsejlite6sUc.hs
clown by the shells fired from the city.

hit possession letters, which, if published,
would in all probability annihilate the pros

Pts of one of the candidates for the Pre
"dency. The last letter in the series is

Stn!mn?tAlTVlthai.... . ....7 . r
the evidence of a certain transaction may
bedeiuoyed. So says a letter from Ten- -

'a a .a a a 'I4ncccP,uUiini
- k. . ,

viayr- 1 rre leners are nw to ne published

y,,m the Petertburg (Fa.) Befiublican

Tba nosUion tsiwnr
liar one. Where he is not first, he isj
almost every where second. His situation
is analagoua to that of the illustrious
Athenian general after the victory of
Salamis. According to the custom of the
Greeks, the names of two of the generals
wnoiin incir ouiuion, nau rciiuercQ me I

most distinguished services to the com-- 1

i l "t I
generals, eacn tuotcrioea his own name I

acrjbed the name of Themistocles second- -

' ' '
,

The Providence Journal states, that at
the late Cattle Show in Rhode Island,!
Dr. Ben). Dyer, of Providence, appeared
clad In a complete suit of silk, of a
superior quality, manufactured in,-hi-

own family, even frenUhe culture of the
treet to the srrowine of the worms, nrodu- -

jcrngtho -materials.
r ,

What other daroagt was sustained at the
' Castle was not known. The inhabitants

- of Vera Cru were all' encamped a short
distance from the city, without the reach
of the sheila of the Cattle and when any

' ef them entered the city for the purpose
:.:- of extinguishing the fires crested by the

about nswering.the queries pujt to them,fnon ta nr that or
I wish they ..would go liule further, and! bscribed-Ititw- ell known that Sfthf ten?

sb.ellst i bcat y. Ere ct shot was opened up--

tin the ra..;,Th Camilla has brought hck e J i . af.. I
ciear up certain enarges agawti nit puo--

1st., Iy ainte,
he hasbeW
has se managed with , sdme of the W es--

tern banks aa to let tbem take him in (or
through his blunders or intrigues to cheat
the nstion) to the --amount of nearly tne
milSontf dollar I which monejr will be
totally krst.lt) the public. I want thisex- -

plained. '

2d. Our bran fcllow-ciuzc- n, Cen. An -

the greater part of her outward cargo.
The schr.-- Krmfrr'JIavlejrrhad-siile- d

...Ifrom AUarrado for JIyfj(avitJi ..thsrihree.
- Spanish Commissioners? 'JmeHian

iow the Bdtimort Patriot, i'
The Southern mail arrived at Washing-

ton on Saturday in a wretched plight its
contents being a mere mm df 'paper
The stage containing the mail bag, bad
fallen into Black River N. C. .


